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CANBY  FLANNING  COMMISSIa'4

August  16,  1967
Regalar  Meeting  and  Pu'olic  Hearing

Present:  Chairmn  Ralph  Hulbert,  Commissioners  Gene  Newton,
Wyman  Freeby,  Cga.rt Johnson,  Elsie  Cutsforth;
Mayor  Houseri  and  Councilman  Tatorie

The  meeting  was called  to  order  by  the  chairman  at  B:15  P,M,
Minutes  of  the  last  xeting  wre  approved  as  xead.

the  mixiutes  af  the  JuIy  21st
opposition  to  the  purchase  of

Patk.  vyas  of  reeord  had  nof,  been
recorder,  but  that  it  would  be

21st  meeting  of  the  CounciL

The  chairman  note6  'ch,at  by  mi.stake
meeting  tyherein  the  'ommission's  o
the  Amer:T-can  Legion  !ot  at  Wait  Pa
presented  to  fhe  Coune.7-1  Liy  the  re
especially  noted  at  '<he  August  21s

At 8:33  P.M.  the  cMtrman  declared  the  tirne  had  arrived  for  the
public  heartng  on the  application  of  Richard  Hill  for  a zone
cmnge.  Mrs.  Hill  exp!axned  to  the  Comm.iss.ion  tlie  iay-out  of

four  2 bed:room duplexes  arid one 3 bedzoom  duple%,  It  was
ascertained  usage  of  the  lot  area  for  buildings  was  contempI.ated
to  be  under  'be  maxitaum  percent  of  square  footage  allomed.
There  being  !10  one  present  :in  oppos:i-t:ion  to  the  zone  cmnge,
motion  was  made by Johnsori,  seconded  by  Cutsfortli  that  it  bs
tecommended  to  the  Council  that  tbe  dpplication  of  Richard  Hill
for  a zone  6ange  from  R-l  to  R-2  be approved.  Motion  carrf.ed.

Mr.  Newton  suggesfed  to  the  Cominission  that  perhaps  t'he  zoning

ordtnance  would  be more  effect5se  if  ft  were  aaended  to  provide

for  a C-3  zorie,  a&loming  zones  C-1  and  C-2  to  be more  restrietive.
It  was agxeed  the  suggestion  woal"d  merit  further  study.

Discussiori  was  had  on i:he  propcised  Ozdiraxice  504  providing  for

street  names  and riumbei.s.  The commi,ssioners  felt  t;iere  hod  not
been  eriough  time  for  a thorouqh  study  of  the  o>:dinance,  and

motion  was made  by Johnson,  secorxded  by Neawton  and  carried  tb.at
the  Council  be asked  to  postpone  readirg  of  'kka  Ordinance  504

until  the  Commisston  had  an opporl,unity  for  furt:herastudy,  and
ask  tbat  Jarrel  Richardson  be des:ignaf,ed  to  xet  viith  the
Commission  at  its  meeting  on September  20ath  to  explain  the

ordxnance  committee's  reasons  :faor the  prcposed  cha:ige  of  street
natDeS.

It  was also  felt  the  oxjdinance  mould  be clarified  to  shcv  vyhich
existing  street  names  ivould  be  changed.

There  ming  no furt!ier  business  to  con>e before  -che  Commsiori,
the  meet:ing  was ad)ourned  at  9:33  P.M.

R-=spectfully  su6rcitt-=d,


